Pow erful regioselective reaction co n tro l by the structure o f phase tran sfer catalysts was achieved recently in a few instances [1, 3 -6 ] . T hus, O-vs. C -alkylation [6] an d electrophilic C X 2 cycloaddition vs. nucleophilic su b stitu tio n by C X 3~ [3, 5] , and o th er dihalo carb en e reactions [1, 4] can be in fluenced strongly by the " rig h t" catalyst. In fa v ourable cases, reaction channels can be " sw itch ed " so th a t p ro d u ct ratio s can be changed between 1:91 and 92:1 [5] . T entatively, know n phase tra n s fer catalysts can be g ro u p ed into three classes o f different steering capabilities:
I: Small and " h a rd " cations: N M e4+, R N M e 3+ and some benzo-crow n ethers. These favour C -alkylations and dihalocarbene reactions.
II: Typical " n o rm a l" q u a tern ary am m onium and phosphonium salts. These do not exhibit a pronounced selectivity control.
Ill: Large, "so ft", sterically shielded or highly delocalized cations which have the opposite steer ing effect to the class I catalysts. Typical m em bers o f this group are P h4+, P h 3P = N = P P h 3+, and
The benzylation o f K S C N yields benzyl th io cyanate A as kinetic and benzyl isothiocyanate B as therm odynam ic products. The isom erization can be effected both therm ally or catalytically by q uaternary am m onium ions [8] [9] [10] , This conver sion seemed to be a good candidate to test our catalyst effects in an o th er system.
M ain results o f an extensive series o f experi m ents are related here. a) Solid/liquid PTC brings out differences be tween the catalysts (Table I) In the beginning o f this w ork o u r expectation was th a t the "so ft" g ro u p III catalysts w ould com plete the soft S end o f SCN~ and th u s favour benzylation at N to give isothiocyanate .B. C onversely, the h ard g ro u p I catalysts were th o u g h t to prom ote the form ation o f thiocyanates A. T he experim ents show th a t regioselectivity co n tro l functions in a different m anner: at low tem p eratu res all types o f catalyst give only or m ainly A, albeit som etim es with different rates. T he m ore lipophilic group II and III catalysts being m ore effective at least in the solid/liquid process. Subsequent rearrangem ent A -> B is know n to proceed via an ion pair [8] , Here the group III catalysts are much m ore active than the group I and II catalysts. F o r preparative purposes then, the liquid/liquid process w ith alm ost any catalyst can be used at 100 °C to prepare A free o f B. F o r the p rep aratio n o f pure B it is best to apply a lipophilic group III catalyst at high tem p eratu re and m ake sure th at the reaction tim e is sufficient for to tal A -> B isom erization. 
